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Front cover illustration credits:
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Top (left): Graphic developed for Varta Trust’s new online locator on gender and sexual
minority-friendly COVID-19 services in India. Graphic credit: Parvathy, Sputznik

-

Top (middle): Poster for a webinar titled ‘PrideOps – An LGBTQIA+ Seminar in Honour of
Pride Month’ organized in June 2021 by WriteOps, a pan-Indian student-run webzine
focussing on social development issues. Poster courtesy WriteOps

-

Top (right): Poster for an online training workshop on CV development and related issues
organized by the Varta Economic Inclusion Mentoring Forum in February 2022. Artwork
credit: Arkadeepra Purkayastha

-

Bottom (left): Photograph taken at Dumdum Swikriti Society’s little magazines stall at the
‘45th International Kolkata Book Fair 2022’ – Swikriti provided space to Varta Trust to display
and disseminate a variety of books on gender and sexual minority issues. Photo credit:
Somnath Barui
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Founding Trustee’s Note
I feel a sense of confidence in presenting the Annual Report of Varta Trust for the financial year
2021-22. This year too was challenging for many of us individually and for the communities we
work with because of the continuing COVID-19 pandemic and the myriad challenges it threw up.
Yet, once again we addressed the needs around public health, livelihood and social security with
patience and dignity, and strived to maximise the impact of the limited resources at our disposal.
As part of our efforts to promote dialogue and understanding on gender and sexuality as issues
integral to public health, social equity and well-being in India, we prioritized economic inclusion of
gender and sexual minorities and were successful in raising additional donations for the purpose.
We did this without abandoning COVID-19 related activities though the severity of the pandemic
had apparently abated. From the continuing requests for support coming our way from some of the
most vulnerable communities, I can say that we have gained people’s respect and trust as an
agency that believes in taking everyone along towards a better future.
Organizational milestones: We completed
nine years of Varta as a voluntary group on
June 3, 2021 and seven years as Varta Trust
on May 14, 2021. As of March 31, 2022, we
were a team of 26, with a three-member
Board of Trustees, two part-time staff members and 21 volunteers based in Kolkata and
other places in India and abroad. This was a
multi-disciplinary team and its members were
engaged in promoting gender and sexuality
equity in the spheres of community development among women, children, youth, gender
and sexual minorities 1 , public health, legal
aid, social security, arts, communications
and media, research, academics, and policy
making. Some individuals also had expertise
in organizational management and information technology. An important milestone for Varta Trust
was registration under Sections 12AB and 80G of the Income Tax Act, 1961 on March 22, 2022.
Programmatic achievement highlights:


Articles published in the Varta webzine on continued stigma against people living with HIV in
healthcare settings in Kolkata, and socio-legal problems faced by people in queer relationships
made a significant advocacy impact and were amplified through other publications.



Our YouTube channel grew significantly. By the end of 2021-22, it had 16 educational videos
on gender, sexuality, human rights, skills building and livelihood. Our subscriber base jumped
from just a handful to 276. All the videos together had more than 58,000 views (see screen
grabs above from our Youtube channel).

1

Alternate expressions include ‘queer communities’ or ‘lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, intersex, questioning or
queer, and asexual people’.
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We reached out to 1,200 students and teachers of law, arts, medicine and social sciences;
health care and legal aid service providers; social workers and activists; researchers; media
persons; gender and sexual minority community members; and youth groups through 11 online
and offline awareness generation events. These events focused on the COVID-19, mental and
sexual health, skilling and livelihood, constitutional and legal rights, social security, and cultural
concerns of gender and sexual minorities in India.



As 2021-22 drew to a close, we were poised to launch a new online locator on queer friendly
COVID-19 services provided by gender and sexual minority community groups and other
NGOs in India. Bilingual in English-Bengali, the locator was an addition to the existing locator
on queer friendly health and legal aid service providers. Both locators were to be presented
through a new Resources section on a sub-domain being added to our website.



Beginning June 2021, we mentored 21 gender and sexual minority individuals (including some
living with HIV) from disadvantaged backgrounds in career planning issues through the Varta
Economic Inclusion Mentoring Forum (EIMF). Many of the aspirants were also provided legal
and mental health support. Four were successfully placed in jobs or training programmes. Our
mentoring panel had seven members, and we built linkages with several small firms and NGOs.
The forum conducted seven online training sessions on CV development, MS Office, and social
media optimization for 24 trainees from all over eastern and north-eastern India.

Financial highlights: In 2021-22, our financial inflow was the highest ever at Rs.2,76,420/(excluding cash and bank balances carried over from 2020-21) as per the Audit Report prepared
by Rajarshi Bhattacharya, Chartered Accountant, with ICAI FR No. 333037E and M. No. 062550,
and office located at 251A/6P, N. S. C. Bose Road, Kolkata 700 047. Apart from the continued
individual donations, funds were raised through a campaign titled “Gift Financial Independence to
Marginalized LGBT+ People”. The campaign was facilitated by the Milaap online crowdfunding
platform and it primarily helped raise funds for the Varta EIMF operations. By far, the biggest
programmatic expenditure head was awareness generation and advocacy on economic inclusion
of gender and sexual minorities, followed by publishing and training activities.
Plans for 2022-23: An expansion of our Board of Trustees will be a priority for better decision
making and activity execution. Registration with the Ministry of Corporate Affairs, Government of
India under the Corporate Social Responsibility rules will also be important for raising more funds.
Our website will have an online donation payment channel to streamline the fundraising process
through donations. An editorial team is planned for regularizing the Varta webzine and increasing
its content. Expanding the Varta EIMF in terms of human resources, outreach among gender and
sexual minorities, and employer linkages will be crucial. Full operationalization of the queer friendly
online locator on COVID-19 services, mental health peer counselling training, and socio-legal
campaigns for greater realization of transgender rights will be the other priority activities.
A heartfelt thank you again to our Trustees, staff, volunteers, webzine readers and contributors,
and well-wishers. Your generous sharing of information, knowledge, ideas, time and funds remains
invaluable for Varta Trust’s work.
Pawan Dhall
Founding Trustee
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Vision, Mission, Objectives and Position Statement
Vision: Promoting dialogue and understanding on gender and sexuality as issues intimate and
integral to human development in India so that social stigma and silence around sexual issues can
be tackled, gender equity can be ensured, and discrimination around diverse forms of gender and
sexuality can be stopped.
Mission: Empowering both mass audience readers and writers for self-realization around gender
and sexuality through age and culturally sensitive multi-format, multi-lingual newspapers and other
publications. In addition: Complementing publishing activities with awareness generation public
events; referrals to health, legal aid and social security services; facilitating training and livelihood
opportunities; social research; and policy, legal and media advocacy on gender and sexuality.
Key objectives to realize the vision and mission:



Catering to demand for in-depth, nuanced and accurate information, education, communication
and entertainment on issues around gender and sexuality in India through print, audio-visual
and internet-based publications like newspapers, blogs, e-zines, software apps, leaflets,
posters, comics, booklets, anthologies and DVDs to suit different age groups.



Ensuring that gender and sexuality in all their diversity and association with other key issues of
education, health, livelihood, social security and human rights do not remain unvoiced in
policies and programmes shaping the great Indian story of human development.



Mainstreaming gender and sexuality concerns of lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, Hijra and
other similarly socio-economically and sexually marginalized communities into larger discourses
on gender, sexuality, health and development in India through advocacy at various levels.



Building communication, documentation and journalistic skills among Indian youth marginalized
around gender, sexuality and other social parameters through training workshops and
programmes to enhance their knowledge base on gender, sexuality, health and human rights
issues as well as increase their self-esteem and employability within and outside Varta Trust.

Position statement: Varta Trust looks at gender and sexuality through the prism of intersections
with age, class, caste, religion, race, marital status, geographical location, sexual and reproductive
health, HIV, disability, mental health, education, livelihood, social security, environment and human
rights concerns.
Varta Facebook page banner on
Varta Economic Inclusion
Mentoring Forum’s online and
offline training activities.
Artwork credit: Arkadeepra
Purkayastha
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Organizational Details


Started as a voluntary group: June 3, 2012 (first volunteer team meeting); Varta monthly blog
started: August 1, 2013, evolved into full-fledged website (inclusive of a monthly webzine) from
August 2016, completed eight years on August 1, 2021.



Registered as a charitable trust since May 14, 2014 in Kolkata with ADSR Sealdah, District
South 24 Parganas, West Bengal, with no. IV – 00322 of 2014.



Registered address: C/o DPS Corporate Club, 9A Sebak Baidya Street, Kolkata 700 029.



Board of Trustees (BoT) as of March 31, 2022: Pawan Dhall (Founding Trustee), Kaushik
Gupta and Madhuja Nandi.



Larger volunteer team (including BoT members) as of March 31, 2022: Anupam Hazra (gender,
sexuality and HIV activist); Debayan Sen (advocate); Debjyoti Ghosh (advocate and gender
and sexuality researcher and activist); Diksha Sanyal (gender and sexuality academic);
Kaushik Gupta (advocate and sexual rights activist); Madhuja Nandi (transgender and antitrafficking activist); Mith Mukherjee (entrepreneur and transgender activist); Mohammad Gulrez
(social worker); Namrata Mukherjee (advocate and gender and sexuality researcher); Owais
Khan (computer professional, poet and gender and sexuality activist); Pawan Dhall (gender,
sexuality and HIV activist, archivist, researcher and writer); Pradosh Dash (social worker);
Prosenjit Pal (neurosciences researcher); Rudra Kishore Mandal (artist and gender and
sexuality activist); Santanu Pyne (organizational administration and financial management
specialist); Sayan Bhattacharya (journalist and gender and sexuality researcher and activist);
Srabasti Majumdar (mental health professional); Sudeb Sadhu (gender and sexuality activist);
Sudha Jha (HIV activist); Sudipa Chakraborty (transgender social worker); Sukhdeep Singh (IT
professional and gender and sexuality activist); Swati Das (social worker); Vahista Dastoor
(communication specialist); and Yashita Kandhari (gender and sexuality researcher). Note: For
most current volunteer names, please visit www.vartagensex.org/about-varta/.



Staff members: Arkadeepra Purkayastha, Aspirant Counselling and Documentation Consultant,
Varta EIMF; Bappa Panja, Administration Assistant.



Varta Trust bank account (institutional current account): Kotak Mahindra, Ballygunge Branch,
Kolkata.



Current Auditor: Rajarshi Bhattacharya, Chartered Accountant, 251A/6P N. S. C. Bose Road,
Kolkata 700 047, with ICAI FR number 333037E and membership number 062550.



Varta Trust PAN number: AABTV9002A.



Income tax registration: Registered with Income Tax Department with unique registration no.
AABTV9002AE20211 under Sections 12AB and 80G of Income Tax Act, 1961 since March 22,
2022 (with effect from financial year 2021-22).



Decision making process: Larger volunteer team planning meetings and discussions on Varta
Googlegroup e-forum provide inputs (ideas and strategies) for quarterly BoT meetings where
key decisions are taken and implementation plans worked out; activity specific meetings are
also organized as per need.
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Key Activities in 2021-22
a) Organizational development: An important organizational milestone for Varta Trust was
registration under Sections 12AB and 80G of the Income Tax Act, 1961 on March 22, 2022. This
registration had become mandatory as per the amendments announced by the central government
in the Union Budget for financial year 2020-21. Our unique Income Tax Department registration
number is AABTV9002AE20211, valid for five years from financial year 2021-22 to 2025-26. The
application for renewal of this registration will have to be made well ahead of the deadline.
In the Annual General Meeting for the financial year 2020-21 held on January 28, 2022, it was
resolved to continue with the services of Rajarshi Bhattacharya, Chartered Accountant, as the
Auditor of Varta Trust for the financial year 2021-22. With guidance from him and advocate Anirban
Gupta, we filed the returns of the income for financial year 2020-21 on March 15, 2022.
In August 2021, Varta Trust completed four years of its registered office being shifted to C/o DPS
Corporate Club, 9A Sebak Baidya Street, Kolkata 700 029. The change in registered address was
duly intimated to the Income Tax Department on September 6, 2017 (initial submission) and June
5, 2018 (after execution of the change). Change in the bank account records with Kotak Mahindra
Bank was completed in November 2020. Changes in the other official documents of Varta Trust
were under way as of March 31, 2022.
Note: Varta Trust’s donation returns for the financial year 2021-22 were filed on May 31, 2022
under the new rules prescibed by the Income Tax Department. Official donation receipts issued by
the deparment (with a mention of our Section 80G registration) were duly sent to all the donors.
Earlier, the donors had also been issued interim receipts by Varta Trust as and when the donations
were received during 2021-22.
b) Publications:
(1) Varta webzine and old blog: In 2021-22, we published 25 articles in 12 monthly issues of the
webzine, primarily analytical feature articles, health advice articles, archival research-based
articles, and first-person stories on various themes around gender and sexuality. The key themes
included economic inclusion of gender and sexual minorities; economic and mental health impact
of the COVID-19 pandemic; continued discrimination against people living with HIV (PLHIV); policy
and legal issues around disability, marriageable age of women, and relationships among gender
and sexual minority individuals; transgender rights; and understanding asexuality.
Among the articles that had a significant impact was an editorial piece written by Founding Trustee
Pawan Dhall in the October 2021 issue – Mistreatment of People Living with HIV Still Happens in
Government Facilities. This article highlighted the stigmatized behaviour that PLHIV, particularly
gay and bisexual men and transgender women infected with HIV, continue to face in specific
government health facilities in Kolkata (see quote from the article on the next page). The article
was written in the context of the Right to Health and Healthcare Bill, 2021, and was shared with
officials of the West Bengal State AIDS Prevention & Control Society and National AIDS Control
Organisation through SAATHII, a partner NGO of Varta Trust. We were informed by SAATHII that
strong action was taken against erring healthcare personnel in the SSKM Medical College &
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Hospital, the health facility mentioned in the article. This was corroborated by a Varta reader who
had faced similar ill-treatment at the same hospital. He informed that the behaviour of the
healthcare personnel at the anti-retroviral therapy centre in the hospital had indeed improved after
the publication of the article.
Stress Management for Caregivers
during COVID-19 Pandemic by Amrita
Chanda (June 2021 issue of Varta)
and In the Matter of Queer
Relationships – Court Approval Vs.
Social Disapproval by Varta volunteer
Diksha Sanyal (August 2021 issue)
were two other important articles that
were published in 2021-22. Another
long-time Varta volunteer Debjyoti
Ghosh wrote important pieces on
economic inclusion of gender and
sexual minorities in eastern and north-eastern India – one of them being Skills, Jobs and
Freedoms (September 2021). This article reflected on the learning gained from the operations of
the Varta EIMF in its first few months since June 2021. Similarly, Sudipa Chakraborty’s Something
Unfair about Job Fairs (June 2021) attracted considerable attention among NGOs and other
initiatives working on issues of economic inclusion of gender and sexual minorities in India. The
article pointed at the fact that most job fairs being organized to facilitate skilling and employment of
gender and sexual minorities focussed on the urban-dwelling individuals who already had certain
advantages of education, class and location. Most transgender people who did not have these
advantages could not even dream of applying for the job openings being facilitated by the job fairs,
and specific efforts were needed to increase their chances of acquiring new skills and wage or selfemployment.
Among the new authors who wrote for Varta were Sankalpita Mullick and Sudhasri Yadavalli, both
law students at the O. P. Jindal Global University, Sonipat (Can Increasing Women’s Marriageable
Age Alone Enhance Their Life Options? in the December 2021 issue).
Overall, the website attracted 43,321 page views and 16,743 unique (new or first-time) users from
across India and abroad in 2021-22. Of the unique users, 12,709 (76%) were from at least 322
towns and cities located in at least 34 states and Union Territories of India. These figures showed
an upward trend compared with 2020-21 – the number of page views went up by 10% and new
users by 13%. The earlier Varta blog at www.varta2013.blogspot.in continued to attract a small
readership every month, and was updated with information parallel to the current website. Sputznik,
Delhi, continued to be our website development consultants during 2021-22.
(2) World of books: The Annual Report for 2019-20 provided information about the publishing of
two books where Varta Trust had a crucial role to play. These were an anthology titled Queer Potli:
Memories, Imaginations and Re-Imaginations of Urban Queer Spaces in India (edited by Founding
Trustee Pawan Dhall and published by Queer Ink, Mumbai), and the other was Out of Line and
Offline: Queer Mobilizations in ‘90s Eastern India (written by Pawan Dhall, published by Seagull
Varta Trust Annual Report 2021-22
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Books, Kolkata). In 2020-21, both books received media coverage and critical reviews from social
sciences students and teachers, gender and sexual minority community members, and other
readers in India and abroad. In 2021-22, the coverage and reviews continued, especially in the
form of reviews written by gender and sexual minority individuals in personal blogs and even
newspaper articles.
(3) Varta Facebook page: This page is used for interactive posts to generate discussion and
awareness on various aspects of gender and sexuality, including public health, social security and
legal rights. Till the end of 2021-22, 99 such posts were made on the page, 11 of them in 2021-22.
The page is used also for posting Varta Trust updates and event announcements, and sharing
Varta articles, writings from other publications, and announcements of key developments in
research and policy around gender and sexuality. The page banner is used for creative
expressions around gender and sexuality, which makes the page popular with people interested in
following or participating in Varta Trust’s activities. In 2021-22, the page acquired net 105 new likes
with the total at 2,212 at the year-end. This was a much larger increase than in the previous years
because of our gender and sexual minority economic inclusion activities being shared on the page,
in particular the online training activities of the Varta EIMF.
(4) Varta YouTube channel: In 2021-22, as many as six videos were added to our channel – all of
them recordings of the online training activities of the Varta EIMF:


Microsoft Word Online Training (Part 1) and Microsoft Word Online Training (Part 2) – In these
videos (primarily in Bengali with a mix of English and Hindi), Sujoy Das, a Bangalore-based
financial analyst, trainer and mentor with the Varta EIMF, provided tips on effective usage of
the Microsoft Word software. Similarly, Microsoft Word Excel Workshop (Part 1) and Microsoft
Word Excel Workshop (Part 2) were also recordings of sessions conducted by Sujoy Das.



Social Media Skills Training: Facebook – In this video (primarily in Bengali with a mix of
English), Suchandra Das, a Kolkata-based photographer, filmmaker, podcaster and mentor
with the Varta EIMF, provided tips on effective usage of Facebook for promoting one’s
business, presenting one’s professional profile and skills, and public engagement.



CV Development, LinkedIn Profile and Interview Preparedness – In this video (in English),
Ashish Chopra, Human Resource, Google India and Founder, BeUnic (a Noida-based ecommerce platform that supports Indian gender and sexual minority entrepreneurs and artists),
provided useful templates for developing a professional CV along with content, language and
formatting tips. He also shared tips for creating an impactful LinkedIn account and strategies
for interview preparedness.

By the end of 2021-22, a total of 16 educational videos were uploaded on our YouTube channel
with more than 58,000 views for all the videos put together. The channel had 276 subscribers.
However, a vast majority of the views for the 16 videos were attributable to non-subscribers.
(5) Varta Telegram channel: This channel was started in August 2020 with a similar purpose as
Varta’s Facebook page and Twitter account. In 2021-22, the channel continued to have around
200 subscribers. The channel was used largely for sharing the articles published in Varta and
announce Varta EIMF’s training workshops.
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c) Awareness generation: Awareness generation and sensitization activities in the financial year
2021-22 were again conducted almost entirely online because of the COVID-19 pandemic and
lockdown situations. Overall, in 2021-22, Varta Trust reached out to 1,100-1,200 people through 11
awareness generation events on the COVID-19, mental and sexual health, livelihood, constitutional
and legal rights, social security, and cultural concerns of the youth and gender and sexual
minorities in India. These events primarily included online meetings / consultations and webinars,
and in one instance, participation in a book fair.
As usual, either the Varta Trustees and volunteers were invited to the events as speakers or Varta
Trust organized the events in collaboration with its partner agencies. Students and teachers of law,
arts and social sciences; health care and legal aid service providers; social workers and activists;
researchers; media persons; gender and sexual minority community members; youth groups and
the larger public were engaged in dialogue and debate on gender, sexuality and related issues of
public health, economic inclusion, policies, laws and social justice.
The following is a list of the events that Varta
Trust was a part of in 2021-22. Names of the
event organizers / collaborators have also
been mentioned in the list below:


Mumbai, June 3, 2021: Webinar: Instagram
LIVE session with recipients of Kashish
Arts Foundation’s We Care relief fund for
transgender communities impacted by
COVID-19 pandemic – Kashish Mumbai
International Queer Film Festival



Sonipat, June 5, 2021: Online book discussion: ‘Being LGBTIQ+ in 1990s Eastern India’ –
conversation with Pawan Dhall on his book Out of Line and Offline: Queer Mobilizations in ‘90s
Eastern India – Jindal Global Law School, O. P. Jindal Global University



Bangalore, June 12, 2021: Webinar: ‘PrideOps – An LGBTQIA+ Seminar in Honour of Pride
Month’ – WriteOps (pan-Indian student-run webzine focussing on social development issues)



Bangalore, June 19, 2021: Webinar: ‘Pride Month Specials: Indian Healthcare Systems and
LGBTQIA+ – Gender Identities and Sensitization’ – Omnicuris (central government accredited
continuing medical education online platform for medical professionals), Varta Trust (see
poster above – artwork credit Omnicuris)



Kolkata, July 2, 2021: Facebook Live session: ‘Celebration of 22nd Anniversary of First Pride
Walk in Kolkata and Discussion on Coming Out and Safer Dating’ – ‘Live with Pride’ series
hosted by filmmaker Suchandra Das



Hyderabad, August 7-8, 2021: Online conference: ‘All India Conclave for Queer Mobilization,
2021’ – Mobbera Foundation



Delhi, August 12, 2021: Webinar on International Youth Day: ‘Front and Centre of the
Pandemic – Young People’s Mental Health’ – Centre for Catalyzing Change, Delhi
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Kolkata, September 23, 2021: Webinar: Interactive session on human sexuality with third and
final year students of Bishop’s College, Kolkata – Bishop’s College



Delhi, October 9, 2021: Webinar: ‘Strengthening Youth Leadership – Communication,
Networking, Linkages’ – SAATHII



Kolkata, February 28 to March 11, 2022: Book fair: Queer Ink and Seagull Books publications
at Dumdum Swikriti Society’s little magazines stall at ‘45th International Kolkata Book Fair
2022’, including copies of Queer Potli: Memories, Imaginations and Re-imaginations of Urban
Queer Spaces in India edited by Pawan Dhall and Out of Line and Offline: Queer Mobilizations
in ‘90s Eastern India written by Pawan Dhall – Dumdum Swikriti Society, Queer Ink, Seagull
Books, Varta Trust



Mumbai, March 7, 2022: Online consultation: ‘Universal Periodic Review on Human Rights of
LGBTQI+ Communities’ for United Nations Human Rights Council – Mariwala Health Initiative,
CASA India

d) Social research: In 2021-22, our archival research on the lives of gender and sexual minorities
in India received a significant boost. Varta volunteers Sayan Bhattacharya and Yashita Kandhari,
both conducting research on gender and sexuality issues in affiliation with educational institutions
in the USA, coordinated with Founding Trustee Pawan Dhall in acquiring digitization equipment,
upgrading computer software, and training two transgender community members to get involved in
our archival research work. This helped us scale up the work on sorting, counting, categorizing
(inventory development), cataloguing, digitizing, researching and disseminating the material
included in the Counsel Club Archives2. We also adopted better storage methods for some of the
material, and started work on developing a policy for the preservation and usage of the Counsel
Club Archives. These processes remained incomplete (including the process of Pawan Dhall, the
current custodian of the Counsel Club Archives, formally handing over the archives to Varta Trust
on the basis of a registered gift deed). However, we continued to provide access to digitized and
redacted material from the archives to social sciences students and researchers.
Two articles based on the archival material were published in the Varta webzine – Letters as
Building Blocks of India’s Queer Movements by Pawan Dhall (August 2021 issue) and Accessing a
Shared Past for a Shared Future by Yashita Kandhari (October 2021 issue). In addition, data
collection (in-depth interviews and transcriptions) was completed for the study Cross-Border
Queers: The Story of South Asian LGBTIQA Migrants in 2021-22 (details in the 2019-20 Annual
Report). This study also involved research into the Counsel Club Archives.
In November 2021, Varta Trust became engaged in another project titled Qualitative Study on
Sociocultural Exchanges between Gender and Sexual Minorities in Canada and India (1970s1990s). The study is supported by Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences, Simon Fraser University,
Vancouver, Canada. Pawan Dhall, in his capacity as Varta Trustee and individual consultant to the
Simon Fraser University, is facilitating data collection through in-depth interviews and archival
research in India. In 2021-22, we continued our interactions with the Queer Archive for Memory,

2

Counsel Club (1993-2002), based in Kolkata, was one of the earliest support forums for gender and sexual minorities
in eastern India as well as India as a whole.
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Reflection and Activism (QAMRA) initiative based in Bangalore. Much of the work being done with
the Counsel Club Archives material was guided by learning from QAMRA since 2018-19.
e) Services referrals: In 2021-22, our online locator on queer
friendly sexual health, mental health and legal aid service
providers in India continued to attract a large number of users.
By the end of March 2022, data on around 146 qualified and
accredited individual sexual health, mental health and legal aid
service providers from across India was uploaded on the locator
(after several additions and deletions during the year). These
service providers were located in 22 states / Union Territories
and 44 towns / cities of India. The number of service providers
was the highest from West Bengal, Tamil Nadu, Maharashtra,
Assam and Delhi NCT.
Under the broad heads of sexual health, mental health and legal aid, there were a range of subheads and the service providers listed on the locator had diverse specializations in sexual and
reproductive health, STI/HIV testing and treatment, counselling, psychology, psychiatry, gender
affirmative care, disability and different aspects of law and human rights. The service providers
were drawn from both government and private sectors. Among the mental health service providers,
several had undergone the Queer Affirmative Counselling Practice certificate course offered by the
Mariwala Health Initiative and Tata Institute of Social Sciences, Mumbai.
Based on the Varta Trust website Google Analytics data for the period 2021-22, the locator was
accessed by 5,500-6,000 new or unique users from across metropolitan and small-town India and
abroad. From the date of the locator launch on June 28, 2018 till March 31, 2022, the locator had
been accessed by at least 30,000 unique users.
In 2021-22, service provider information (including their contact details and services provided) was
updated extensively. This was the second round of data updating that took place since the locator
was created in June 2018. In addition, new data collection focussed on under-represented states,
regions and professional specializations was continued. A refresher training needs assessment
was also carried out with the service providers listed on the locator (again, the second of its kind
since the locator was created in 2018). This assessment was to provide inputs for training activities
to be conducted with the service providers in the ongoing financial year (2022-23).
Online locator on COVID-19 services: In August 2021, Varta Trust collaborated again with Grindr
for Equality, Los Angeles and SAATHII, Chennai to start work on creating a second queer friendly
online locator – this one on COVID-19 services provided by community-based organizations and
other NGOs in India. Drawing lessons from the impact of the first two waves of the COVID-19
pandemic in 2020 and 2021 on gender and sexual minorities, the objective was to facilitate
community preparedness in terms of information about where to access health, food, social
security, livelihood, legal aid and other support in crisis situations without having to deal with
stigma and discrimination.
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The approach adopted for data collection, data scrutiny / validation, and data entry was similar to
the one used for the development of the first online locator on health and legal aid services in India.
By the end of March 2022, data collection and validation for the new online locator was by and
large complete. The locator structure, bilingual in Bengali and English, was also on its way towards
completion. This locator too was to be hosted on the Varta Trust website, though on a new subdomain of the website. The plan was to shift the first locator as well as the Resources – Agencies
section of the website to the sub-domain and have all three services referral tools available under a
common head titled Resources.
Work on updating the first locator, refresher training needs assessment, completion and fine tuning
of the new locator, and creation of the sub-domain to host all the services referrals tools was
completed by end May 2022 (in the current financial year). The COVID-19 services locator was
launched at a community event on June 4, 2022 in Kolkata. Work on the Hindi version of the first
locator will begin in the current financial year and will also be available on the new sub-domain.
Pawan Dhall in his capacity as Varta Trustee and individual consultant to Grindr for Equality led the
online locator project in 2021-22 along with Research Associates and Varta volunteers Arkadeepra
Purkayastha, Debjyoti Ghosh, Susanta Pramanik and Swati Das. Guwahati-based volunteer
Shivalal Gautam also contributed to the project.
Note: The Resources – Agencies section of the website continued to contribute to our services
referral activities. It carried information on 26 NGOs spread across India engaged in the health and
well-being concerns of women, children, adolescents, youth, people infected or affected by HIV,
and gender and sexual minorities. These agencies focussed on poverty eradication, domestic
violence, prevention of trafficking, sexual health, mental health, disability, dealing with substance
abuse, care giving, legal education for underprivileged students, and creative pursuits.
f) Policy, legal, media sensitization: In 2021-22, this activity was mainly focussed on expanding
our training and advocacy efforts for economic inclusion of gender and sexual minorities. We also
continued with our legal aid and media interaction activities.
(1) Varta Trust Legal Aid Support Group Project: This project continued to operate as in the
earlier years. It started in April 2018, having grown out of our Facebook awareness generation and
discussion group called Queer Friendly Lawyers Network (QFLN) – West Bengal, which itself was
created in December 2014. From October 2018, it became a collaborative effort with different
gender and sexual minority support groups located across West Bengal. From October 2018 till
January 2021, we received support for the project from CREA, Delhi and SAATHII, Chennai, both
NGOs that work extensively on gender, sexuality, public health and social justice issues with
marginalized sections of society like women, youth, and gender and sexual minorities in India.
Full details of the project activities can be seen in the earlier Annual Reports and on the Varta
Trust website (QFLN – West Bengal section). In 2021-22, provision of legal aid and litigation
support, mainly for older (continuing) legal aid cases, was the mainstay of the project. Till March
2022, the project had handled 29 legal aid cases. There was little growth in the number of new
legal aid cases, and the resolution of old cases remained pending because of the impact of the
COVID-19 pandemic and lockdowns on the pace at which the courts and police were functioning.
Varta Trust Annual Report 2021-22
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The project ensured that the complainants received free or partially free legal advice, legal aid and
other social support from the lawyers and social workers associated with the project.
One article on legal rights that Varta Trust deals with was published in the Varta webzine in the
August 2021 issue. It was titled In the Matter of Queer Relationships – Court Approval Vs. Social
Disapproval and written by Varta volunteer Diksha Sanyal. This article was amplified when it was
included as a reference in a new policy brief titled Happy Together: Law and Policy Concerns of
LGBTQI Persons and Relationships in India published by the Centre for Health, Equity, Law &
Policy, Pune in September 2021.
The Varta Trust website was used to document project activities, and acted as a repository of legal
information useful for lay persons as well as lawyers and researchers (this is with reference to the
website section called Policy & Legal – Documents). The website was also linked to the QFLN –
West Bengal Facebook group that acted as a public information, discussion and networking forum
on issues related to the project activities. As of March 31, 2022, the group had around 800
members from across West Bengal and beyond.
Varta Trustees Kaushik Gupta and Pawan Dhall, and Varta volunteers Debayan Sen, Debjyoti
Ghosh and Diksha Sanyal carried out most of the project activities. For legal aid activities,
advocates Kaushik Gupta and Debayan Sen took the lead, occasionally with support from other
lawyers in their professional networks.
(2) Advocacy on economic inclusion of gender and sexual minorities in India: As reported in
the Annual Report for 2020-21, the Varta Economic Inclusion Mentoring Forum (EIMF) made a
formal start on June 3, 2021. This was an outcome of several years of our research, sensitization
and training efforts in the area of economic inclusion of gender and sexual minorities in eastern
and north-eastern India (since 2014-15 to be precise). The forum connects gender and sexual
minority community members seeking skills, jobs, self-employment, or even higher education with
a team of experienced social workers, entrepreneurs, government officials and field experts for
information and guidance. By the end of March 2022, the Varta EIMF mentoring panel had seven
members (details available in a separate profile for the forum). They were supported by Founding
Trustee Pawan Dhall, Varta volunteers Sudipa Chakraborty and Debjyoti Ghosh, and Varta EIMF
Aspirant Counselling and Documentation Consultant Arkadeepra Purkayastha, who was appointed
as a part-time staff member of the Varta EIMF in December 2021.
By the end of March 2022, the forum had counselled and mentored 21 gender and sexual minority
individuals (including some living with HIV) in developing their CVs, applying for training courses
and jobs, and career planning. Four of these aspirants were successfully placed in jobs or training
programmes. Outreach among the potential aspirants was conducted through Varta Trust’s social
media channels and community meetings. The majority of the aspirants were from different places
in West Bengal; most had completed formal education only up to higher secondary or graduation,
and had limited command of English language. Detailed documentation on the mentoring and
other support provided was maintained for each of the aspirants. This documentation will prove
useful for our future plans to conduct narrative inquiry / analysis to better understand why and how
gender and sexual minorities face economic exclusion in India. It should be noted that the Varta
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EIMF provides wholistic support, that is, concerns around mental health, gender affirmative care,
identity documentation and legal aid are addressed along with livelihood issues.
Parallel to aspirant counselling, mentoring and documentation, the Varta EIMF also built linkages
with employers that included small businesses and NGOs in and around Kolkata. The businesses
included Cocogenic, RMB Group, and Touchstone Media, while the NGOs included New Alipore
Praajak Development Society and Transcendent Knowledge Society. A partnership was also
developed with Samavesh Chamber of Commerce, Thane, a new non-government initiative that
provides incubation support to gender and sexual minority entrepreneurs / enterprises.
To complement the mentoring activities, we conducted seven
online training workshops on Microsoft Word and Microsoft Excel
software usage (poster artwork credit Arkadeepra Purkayastha),
optimal use of Facebook and Instagram for personal and
business profile promotion, and CV development / LinkedIn
profile develop-ment and interview preparedness skills. As
mentioned earlier, most of the training sessions were conducted
by the mentors associated with the Varta EIMF and video
recordings of all the sessions were uploaded on our YouTube
channel. In all, 24 individuals attended these training sessions,
and the video recordings of these sessions have received nearly
3,000 views till the time of this report being written.
The forum’s decision making, coordination and review processes
were carried out through monthly online meetings (five of them
organized in 2021-22) and other task-specific meetings. A twopage profile of the forum was created for dissemination through the Varta Trust website and social
media handles. As mentioned earlier in this report, several articles based on the experience and
learning gained from the functioning of the Varta EIMF were published in Varta. An important
achievement of the forum was a six-month fundraiser campaign “Gift Financial Independence to
Marginalized LGBT+ People”. The campaign was carried out through the Milaap online crowdfunding platform. It raised resources not just for the forum’s activities but also financed the major
administrative expenses of our registered office. Details can be seen in the Fundraising Update
section of this report.
We also continued with the research aspect of our work on economic inclusion. Pawan Dhall, as
an individual consultant, worked on two qualitative studies on the livelihood and related concerns
of gender and sexual minorities in India. One of these studies was commissioned by the United
Nations Development Programme and SAATHII, Chennai; and the other by the Azim Premji
Foundation, Bangalore. Varta volunteers Swati Das and Susanta Pramanik assisted Pawan Dhall
in the second study. Both studies are yet to be published. In addition, Pawan Dhall co-authored a
working paper titled Identifying Effective Strategies to Improve Livelihoods of LGBTI People with M.
V. Lee Badgett, University of Massachusetts Amherst, USA; Katya Burns, Consultant, USA; and
Claire Gheerbrant, COC Nederland, Amsteredam. This paper looked at the economic inclusion
concerns of gender and sexual minorities from the perspective of the Global South.
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(3) Media interactions: In 2021-22, Varta Trust featured in around a dozen media stories (print,
audio-visual and online media). These stories were mostly in English. Several were again reviews
of Founding Trustee Pawan Dhall’s book Out of Line and Offline: Queer Mobilizations in ‘90s
Eastern India (as was the case in 2020-21). The impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on gender and
sexual minorities in India and the issue of financial inclusion of gender and sexual minorities also
featured as key themes in the stories. Among the most prominent stories was Pawan Dhall’s
interview titled Gay Activsim in 1990s India by the Witness History radio show of the BBC World
Service in August 2021. In March 2022, a short audio-visual reading by Pawan Dhall from his book
Out of Line and Offline: Queer Mobilizations in ‘90s Eastern India was presented online by the
‘Jaipur Writers’ Shorts’ segment of the ‘Jaipur Literature Festival 2022’. The reading was later
uploaded on to the YouTube channel of the ‘Jaipur Literature Festival 2022’.
g) Training activities: In 2021-22, our training activities can be summarized as follows:
(1) Completion of the final stages of the third pilot of the Varta Community Reporters Training and
Citizen Journalism Programme – publishing of the last two stories under the column Coronavirus
Diary – full details can be found in the Annual Report for 2020-21.
(2) Online training activities conducted by Varta EIMF – for details see the previous sections on
advocacy on economic inclusion of gender and sexual minorities and Varta YouTube channel.
(3) In August and September 2021, Varta Trust conducted a series of three online gender and
sexuality sensitization workshops with the staff members of Transcendent Knowledge Society,
Kolkata, an NGO that works with children and adults who have autism. Varta Trustees Pawan
Dhall and Kaushik Gupta, and volunteers Srabasti Majumdar and Sudipa Chakraborty carried out
sessions on key concepts of gender and sexuality, realities of transgender lives, mental health
developments in relation to non-normative genders and sexualities, and the legal concerns around
gender and sexuality diversity in the Indian context. A total of 10 individuals were trained through
these sessions, which were based on a detailed training needs assessment.
(4) On December 12, 2021, Pawan Dhall conducted an online workshop on networking and organizational development skills for the members of Bengal Transmen Group, a new collective of trans
masculine individuals coming up in West Bengal.
(5) As in the year 2020-21, on March 28 and 30, 2022, Pawan Dhall spoke as a guest lecturer to
the second-year students of the Jindal Global Law School, O. P. Jindal Global University, Sonipat
on the histories of the Indian gender and sexual minority movements. He was invited by Diksha
Sanyal, Assistant Professor of Legal Practice, Research Associate, Centre for Women’s Rights,
who offers a course on gender and society at the university. She is also a Varta volunteer and
contributor to Varta webzine.

Fundraising Update
We continued to depend only on donations (monthly and one-off) from our Trustees, volunteers
and other well-wishers. Most significantly, from October 2021 to March 2022, we carried out a
fundraiser campaign titled “Gift Financial Independence to Marginalized LGBT+ People” through
the Bangalore-based Milaap online crowdfunding platform. This was the first such campaign that
we ever carried out. It primarily helped raise funds for the functioning of the Varta EIMF, including
the appointment of part time staff (on a consultancy basis) for the EIMF, development of training
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and learning material around livelihood issues, and conducting community interaction, skills
building and sensitization workshops. Part of the funds were used to pay the monthly rent for our
registered office. The campaign was moderately successful, but managed to raise Rs.1,48,814/(around 54% of the total financial inflow in 2021-22). This went a long way in improving the
registered office set-up and streamlining the administrative activities of Varta Trust. The campaign
provided us the experience to organize more such campaigns, though more effort will be needed
for the social media dissemination of the campaigns than was done for the first one.
We will also set up an online donation payment channel on our website so that we can conduct
online crowdfunding campaigns without depending on platforms like Milaap. We are also ready for
registration with the Ministry of Corporate Affairs, Government of India to receive Indian corporate
grants and donations under the Corporate Social Responsibility rules.
Varta Trustees and volunteers also continued to take up social research, training and sensitization
consultancies on an individual contractual basis (as described in the previous sections). No funds
were granted to Varta Trust from these consultancies. The organization also spent its own funds
on the projects related to these consultancies, and benefitted in terms of networking, knowledge,
skills building and organizational profile development.

Activities Planned for 2022-23
On the organizational development front:


Identification of at least two members from Varta’s larger volunteer team for inclusion in the
Varta Trust BoT. An expansion of the BoT has been pending for some time and given the
changes in the scale and nature of our activities, it is crucial to have greater decision making,
activity execution, and oversight capabilities in the BoT.



Registration of Varta Trust with the Ministry of Corporate Affairs, Government of India under
the Corporate Social Responsibility rules – this will enable the organization to receive Indian
grants and donations from corporate agencies.



Renewed attempts to raise funds for investment in a fixed deposit account with our bank (Kotak
Mahindra Bank). This will help generate a long-term corpus fund for Varta Trust.



Setting up an online donation payment channel for Varta Trust on the website (with appropriate
measures to collect the relevant details of bona fide donors – only resident and non-resident
Indian citizens and NGOs / firms / companies registered in India will be able to donate). Such a
donation payment channel will also help us to carry out more online crowdfunding campaigns
(similar to the one carried out through the Milaap platform), and tailor the campaigns to specific
funds requirements.



Appointment of additional human resources for administrative and financial management, and
implementing the Varta EIMF activities, provided enough funds can be raised. Alternately,
current part-time staff members who carry out these activities could be promoted to a full-time
position.



Purchase of an appropriate version of the Tally computer software for Varta Trust’s accounting
work (preparation of the books of accounts and finalization of accounts).
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On the programmatic front:


Creation of an editorial team for Varta to handle the different aspects of publication – content
planning (written material, audio-visual material and illustrations), soliciting or writing of content,
editing and proofreading, writing alt texts for illustrations, uploading of content, and strategic
dissemination of published material. Most of these activities are currently carried out by only
two or three Varta members, as a result of which the number of articles published monthly has
come down to two on an average. A full-fledged editorial team is likely to not only help increase
the number of articles, but also maintain the content quality and ensure that the published
articles are disseminated and amplified among the right set of readers.



In April of the ongoing financial year (2022-23), Varta completed the milestone of 100 monthly
issues. A number of online and offline activities were carried out from May to July 2022 to mark
the occasion (along with the launch of the new COVID-19 services online locator). These
activities will be reported on in the Annual Report for 2022-23.



Greater emphasis on public health related activities, including the organizing of health camps
and peer counselling training in mental health issues in collaboration with gender and sexual
minority community groups in West Bengal and other states.



Socio-legal campaigns to push for the greater realization of transgender legal rights in keeping
with the Supreme Court of India’s verdict on transgender identities and rights issued in April
2014, and the subsequent Transgender Persons (Protection of Rights) Act, 2019.



Expanding the functioning of the Varta EIMF, particularly in the areas of interaction with gender
and sexual minority individuals through community meetings and social media outreach to gain
a better understanding of the ground-level socio-economic inclusion needs. Geographically, the
emphasis will continue to be on West Bengal, but other eastern and north-eastern states will
also be covered. Expansion of the mentoring panel and employer sensitizations, continuation
of the training activities, and more fundraising campaigns will also be emphasized.



Full operationalization of the new COVID-19 services online locator and completion of the Hindi
version of the older locator on queer friendly health and legal aid service providers.



Continuation of activities around awareness generation (online / offline), archival management
and other research activities, training (Varta Community Reporters Training and Citizen
Journalism Programme), and media sensitization.

Contact Information


Pawan Dhall, Founding Trustee



Email: vartablog@gmail.com



Website: www.vartagensex.org (earlier www.varta2013.blogspot.in)



Facebook page: www.facebook.com/vartapublications



Twitter handle: @vartatrust



YouTube channel: www.youtube.com/channel/UCY9ylYbnO9efZ7DLhfaVPMg



Telegram channel: t.me/vartatrust
***
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